Attacking the information of any institute that used social network may affect their business and can cause huge financial losses whose value is immeasurable. Social networking sites are the place where the users not only post their messages but also submit personal details. The weaken security of users' accounts in social networking sites have led to various privacy issues and challenges in security issues. This study highlights types of the most known social network and their security points. In this study we proposed a new idea for social network security, which aim to give each user a full control of his information. It also controlled the types of information the user can access. A delegation rights given to each by proposing a priority to sign for each user according to the relationship intensity between the requester and respondent, also a certificate that consists of all the information needed to verify user authorization which will save from any risk.
INTRODUCTION
Social Network Sites (SNS) allowed users to share information's which can be personal or global with others. SNS located in the concept of virtual community, where its researches focus on mathematical models of the dynamic networks social structures which made of a set of actors (users) and dyadic ties (links) between these actors. The actors may represent as individuals or organizations and the dyadic ties represent the relation among them. Each actor participates in a number of SNS simultaneously. The SNS is a critical resource for building teams to transmit and maintain the knowledge in an organization (Sharma et al., 2012; Hogben, 2012) . The most known SNS are shown in Table 1 with description to each site. Figure 1 shows the relation between SNS and users, it also shows the contribution of the user and the community to the social networks. Figure 2 shows the percentage of the number of user in the social network according to ComScore up to end of November 2011 (Wiki, 2012) . User in SNS been categorized in three types: members with no activity, inviters to join the social network and fully participated linkers as shown in Sharma et al. (2012) .
The security and privacy problems have grown with the newer Internet applications which users expect a level of privacy and control over the network. In order to use online services and applications, users typically need to create accounts including usernames and passwords. The username-based identity and the related password problems resulting from users' online behaviors have been a focus of research studies. The hard fact about social networking is that the way private or sensitive information could be gathered and utilized implicitly or explicitly by the adversary is hard to know and control. As the utility and importance of the social networks could not be neglected, there is a need of some amount of privacy preservation in such a way that its utility is still maintained and could be used ethically by analysts. A balance needs to be maintained between privacy and utility (Sharma et al., 2012; Jin et al., 2011) .
Many research focus on the point that there is a need to provide security and access control mechanism for SNS (Alhasib, 2008; Williams et al., 2009; McDowell and Morda, 2011; Lawler et al., 2011; Ur and McGrath, 2012; Gross and Acquisti, 2005) . These works explain the importance of SNS and reviewed the types of threats that may occurs on these sites and try to take people opinions using questioners and interviews about privacy concerns on these sites.
Other researches propose a security model to enforce access control and security on these social sites, as in Beato et al. (2012) . A system designed and implemented that allows users to define and enforce selective access control policies by using encryption scheme and the implemented the model as Firefox extension and the definition of groups. Another paper by Tootoonchian et al. (2008) described the design and implementation of security system in the context of two online systems with very different characteristics a centralized web 2.0 site, flicker and decentralized P2P system. Tootoonchian et al. (2009) present an access control scheme based on social relationships, which based on social Access Control List (ACL) and social attestation to gain access to other people data. Yamada et al. (2012) examines real OSN services in terms of their policy combining and resolution process and they propose three attacking scenario and a recovery algorithm from it. All these works focus on controlling user's access to data on SNS whether using encryption, ACL or recovery algorithms. While in this work we have built a system based on the relationships degree among users as a measure of the powers. First the proposed method create a priority number to each person according to its access, second an essential certificate point is giving for each person determining the user name and priority allocated to him. So the main objective of this study is to give the user a dominance of his information plus the freedom to partition his friends according to their friendship and decide if anyone who has the right to access user's data can delegate this right to other users.
SOCIAL NETWORK SECURITY SYSTEMS
Social network maintains the accessing privacy and confidentiality of personal data stores, they provide the personal information with a portable data rules. Allowing the users to control their social features at their social network but it is still not enough to protect the personal data (they need more security options). The fine-grained authorization schemes which can delegate access are very important in such open architectures (Prakash and Avadhani, 2012) .
The social networks provide services for user to create and share the information across the network. This situation creates an increasing on personal privacy in the networks sites to protect the user information. Social networks provide management security in variety ways for the different data usage policies and privacy protection conditions as follow:
Identity management: Is the management of data defining a user's identity. This is an adequate requirement for the profiles maintained in social networks. Also manage it allowing query, transfer and display of the data in the system. This is one of the main functions of Social Networks. Additionally, user location can be used as an extra authentication factor when considering user security technologies based on the SIM card (Prakash and Avadhani, 2012; Monjas and Suárez, 2009 ).
Management personal data:
Provide user which allow them to define in considerable detail how their personal profiles are displayed, both in terms of visual layout and the data fields which are displayed. They also provide sophisticated tools for searching and mining profile data (Prakash and Avadhani, 2012; Monjas and Suárez, 2009 ). The user set the sharing and privacy conditions of his data, generated content and applications, networks of friends and professional contacts and even delete them. As such, the user should be given tools to effectively control his "identity map" regardless of the place where any piece of it is actually stored. Such requirements may only be met if the user is been given sort of virtual single access point(s) to his/her identity map, not only in social network sites but also in network providers (operators), ISPs, payment The most popular free blogging platforms are WordPress.com, TypePad and Blogger. We include the following in this category: Micro-blogging: Information is delivered in short bursts such as Twitter Blog networks: A large collection of blogs. Many blog networks provide exclusive content and require approval for bloggers to join, which gives those who are accepted a certain level of prestige such as Gawker, b5Media, 9Rules Blogging communities:
Encourage bloggers to share and interact among people and create regular blog posts such as BlogHer, LiveJournal Multimedia sharing
We include video sharing, photo sharing, online video, media releases, messages/bull boards, comment communities, and regional social media in this category. It is a service that allows you to upload and share various media. providers, GAMEYs and any other site where a digital fingerprint of the user is present. The user should be as well able to trace the use of its identity information, both in terms of knowing "who" uses them and "how" it is being used (Monjas and Suárez, 2009 ).
Access control management: Any identity management system must give its users control over who accesses which parts of their personal data. Usually this is based on knowing whether the person accessing the data fulfils certain criteria. Social Networks are increasingly offering this functionality. In social networks, the main boundary protecting a user's data is whether a person attempting to access it has been defined as a friend or is a member of a shared group. Recently, however, Social Networks have added features which allow users to restrict access down to the level of individual friends (or business associates) for each field of their personal profile. In other words, they are now offering very granular access control (Prakash and Avadhani, 2012; Monjas and Suárez, 2009 ).
Accessing data: Most identity management systems provide data tracking tools so users can see who has accessed personal data. This functionality is often not fully implemented in Social Networks because users browsing other people's profiles generally prefer to remain anonymous. It is possible to install profile trackers on some Social Networks however and many Social Networks provide quite detailed anonymous statistics on accesses to user profiles. It leads to unquestionable benefits to the user (not only as a means to help the user to choice among the increasing offer of services and contents, but also as automated personalization, security or usability recommendations).
That inferred user knowledge can be automatically created and updated by using machine learning techniques. Ericsson wishes to promote the standardization of the exchange format for social network information, beyond current de facto standards, thus covering that kind of inferred information (Monjas and Suárez, 2009) .
TYPES OF SOCIAL NETWORKS
The social networks consist of many categories according to different classification. White (2006) shows seven major categories, another perspective was shown by Austin (2012) , which has classified it in five categories, Herman (2012) declares in 2012 shows the most commonly used types into eleven types, Grahl (2012) shows six types. Social network classified into two types in (HudsonhorizonsSite, 2012) . Fulkerson (2010) classified it by twenty three types; Bard (2010) classified it into fifteen, (Kim, 2009 ) into nineteen and (Oshima, 2009 ) into seven. Dyer (2012) shows a different classification according to the customer engagement at the social network. According to our observation we classify the social network into eight categories as shown in Table 2 .
Proposed methods:
In this section, we present a proposed method for ensuring information security in OSN, by using the data types in the most popular social network sites and at the same time this method can be fitted to other SNS, the need only to change the data types according to each site.
Data types in OSN:
Here we present the data types in most popular OSN and we give a code to each of them to be used in the next sections:
The suggested solution: In the suggested solution two major issues are presented the first one is assigning a priority to each user and the second is using certificates for access authorization. For the first issue, anyone can conduct that according to the human nature the strength Fig. 3 : Diagram for the priority user access methods of relationships and friendships are different between people so there must be an indication that differentiate one from the other, in the proposed solution apriority is used to achieve this. The priority idea in computer system is usually attached to scheduling algorithms in operating systems and other fields, where in operating system a priority is associated with each process and the CPU is allocated to the process with the highest priority. Priorities are generally indicated by some fixed range of numbers, such as 0 to 7 or 0 to 4.095. However, there is no general agreement on whether 0 is the highest or lowest priority. Some systems use low numbers to represent low priority; others use low numbers for high priority [Operating system concepts book] . In this solution we use low numbers for high priority. The word priority in this solution means the level of permissions and powers given to each user in OSN, such that when the user has priority 0 means that he has all the permissions needed to access the information in 7 types of data plus all the rights to give these permissions to other user on the same page, while Priority 1 means that the user has all the permissions needed to access the information in 6 types of data plus the rights to give these permissions to other user on the same page and in this way when the priority number increase 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 the number of data types that the user given permissions to decrease 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, respectively. When the user gets priority 7 this means that he has all the permissions needed to access the information in 7 types of data, but he can't give these permissions to any other user, priority 8 means that he has all the permissions needed to access the information in 6 types of data, but he can't give these permissions to any other user and on the same way priority numbers 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 means the ability to access 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 data types respectively but without any rights to give these permissions to other users. It's the responsibility of the page owner to assign priority to the requester, when the requester submit a friend request and the owner confirm it, also the owner has the possibility of upgrade or downgrade the priority for any of its friends. The second issue in the proposed solution is giving certificate to each user filled by the owner and takes the following form: The expire date is used to determine the period on which the certificate is valid.
Example: Suppose that user1 is the owner of a face book page, while user 2 knows user 1 and wants to be one of his friends, according to the friendship degree user1 decides to let user 2 able to see only his profile information, can't delegate this to other people and the expire date is un determined, then user 2 certificate will look like the following: When a user requests access to any of the data types belongs to a specified owner, the proposed system first check the list of all certificates given to the requester searching for the owner name, when owner found the request is compared with the priority type determined in the certificate if matching occurred and the expire date is valid then request approved as shown in Fig. 3 .
CONCLUSION
Online social networks offer exciting new opportunities for interaction and communication, but also raise new privacy concerns. In this study we have built a system based on the adoption of the degree of personal relationships between users as a measure of the powers given to the user, this done by first, giving priority number for each person determines what he can do, the second essential point is giving certificate for each person determines the user name and priority given to him.
When there is any request to the system all that is required is to examine the user certificate to make sure the request can be confirmed or not, by this way the amount of research required can be reduced compared to the amount needed in case of the use of social ACL which needs significant amount of search each time there is a request perform an operation to an object since it needs to check the whole list of the object verify the possibility of the execution of the request or not and this search increases whenever the list become bigger and bigger.
